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CHAIR—The CIE report saysthat it is understoodthat materialthat is in the public
domainandis betweenthe 50- and70-yearperiodswill not go backinto copyright. Is
that your understanding?

Dr Clarke—Itwould be interestingto knowwheretheygot that understandingfrom. I
did seethat paragraph.I amnot awareof anydefinitive statement.In my dealings
with the Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade in relation to this matter, they
havebeenextremelyvagueandthey haveprimarily dependedupon the flexibility of
languagein chapter17 to enablethem to attemptto fend off criticisms of its impacts.
So I amquite surprisedthat thecentreshouldhavebeenso confident,but it would be
a marginalimprovementif they were right.

I have subsequentlyexaminedChapter 17 in greaterdetail, and have found the
relevantsectionof text, which I reproducebelow, followed by my consideredresponse
to the Chair’s original question.

The relevantsectionof theFTA is 17.1.10on p. 17-2:

“Except as otherwiseprovidedin this Chapter,including Article 17.4.5,aPartyshall
not be requiredto restoreprotectionto subjectmatter,that on thedateof entry into
force of this Agreementhas fallen into the public domain in the Party where the
protectionis claimed” (my emphases).

My consideredreponseto the Chair’s questionis asfollows:

As in manyotherareas,the CIE hasdrawnan extremelylong bow.

Para. 17.1.10falls a very long way short of an agreementthat “material that is in the
public domain and is betweenthe 50- and 70-year periods will not go back into
copyright”.

The following arefactorsthatshowthatFTA Chapter17 providesno suchassurance:

(1) thekeyexpression“exceptasotherwiseprovided” is open-ended.It would be a
very bravepersonwho saidtheyhaddiscoveredall of thepossibleexceptions
that could arisein a documentascomplexasthis, overlaidoverstatuteand
commonlaw ascomplexascopyright,and confusedby the document’suseof
mixed U.S. legal andAustralianlegal language;

(2) the expression“except ... 17.4.5” referson to “Article 18 of the Berne Convention
(and Article 14.6 of the TRIPS Agreement),mutatismutandis...“ andreadsin



17.4 to 17.6. Onceagain, it would beavery bravepersonwho claimedto fully
understandall of implicationsof the exception; and

(3) theoperativewords are“shall notbe requiredto restoreprotection”. That is
very differentfrom the operativewords in the Chair’s question: “will not go
backinto copyright”. It is true thatthe FTA would not bind Australiato restore
protection. But nothingpreventsagreementbeingreachedseparately;and
nothingpreventsthe Governmentchoosingto restoreprotection.
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